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Please note that this document is translated into Chinese which is available after the English 
Q&A.  
 
1. Process wise – how does the Global Opportunity Team collaborate in unique ways with the 

dozen-plus investors of Counterpoint Global? People – What is the team’s total AUM across 
investment strategists, mandates or segregated accounts? Is there room for additional 
capacity or are resources stretched given Asia’s and technology’s secular growth? 
 
Within the Opportunity team, we do weekly team meeting to discuss on the portfolio. With the 
broader Counterpoint Global, there are bi-weekly meetings to cover our stock thinking. There 
is also common group emails where team member share ideas. Our disruptive change analyst 
team frequently fill in disruptive themes research work like change of robotics, machine 
learnings etc. These are good abundance resources on stock ideas. Separately, we maintain 
close one-on-one contact where analysts in the two teams who are working on the same stock, 
exchange thoughts and at times, attend common corporate research meetings together. This is 
a phenomenon sounding board for all. 

      
As of end March, we manage US$34bn asset under management under the global opportunity 
team. We owned 80 stocks, covered among our seven investors in the Opportunity team. From 
investment coverage perspective, we are not capacity constraint in that way. We are reasonably 
well resourced from a team and this ensure good business growth. We manage a broad 
opportunity strategies - Global, Asia, European, Emerging Market and International.    Ultimately, 
it is all about identifying the right stocks. Stock picks are then implemented to the respective 
strategies with appropriateness. We are not picking separate stocks for each strategy. The basic 
foundation of the team is to spend time to identify good stock that can be sustainability 
managed.  
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2. Political risk – 1. on current US-China tension, do you see any portfolio construction risk if 
Chinese companies are delisted from the US Stock Exchanges due to policy change. How will 
the team manage and implement its conviction on good Chinese stock ideas if the listing policy 
is indeed implemented?  2. How would Biden impact your technology bias if he won the 
election? 
 

On Chinese stocks, we can invest across stock exchanges. Many companies are listed in HK and 
some moving from US to HK listing – Alibaba, JD, Netease to name a few. China is a US$14 trillion 
economy market. While others are worried cyclically whether China’s nominal GDP is growing 
at 6% or 7% or 8% or 9%, our view is that any of this growth is meaningful for a country of this 
sheer size. Within these, there is a clear shift from being a capex to consumption-driven 
economy. Consumption related is where we generally invest. This sector growth we like to 
invest, throws out interesting opportunities. A point to add, we run screens, looking at variables 
like return on capital and revenue growth to identify high quality business. We observed that 
25% of global stocks with more than US$1bn market cap are in Asia ex Japan. Other geography 
is around 10-15%. We have here a growing market the identification of well managed 
companies bring us interesting opportunities as we see new listings.  
 
On the US election outcome - The way we operate is not top-down or by sector allocation. 
Macro and politics are not part of the way we invest. We look at valuation and are quality bias. 
Unless regulations change dramatically and in turn changes the long-term value, we do not 
make changes based on election outcome.               
 

3. Do you see any opportunities of big ideas or disruptive changes in post COVID-19 era? 
 
There are two big disruptions – base on digitization is one of the biggest. If e-commerce 
penetration in the last 5-6 month equal to the whole of last five years, that is massive in our 
view. Businesses that appear expensive from a traditional P/E valuation may not be expensive 
and that’s where we need to re-assess. The second disruption in zero interest rate environment. 
This will likely impact bank earnings meaningfully. Long term investment asset allocation 
globally from investors like pension funds with portfolio target return of 8-10% will need to shift 
to other asset class in search for higher return. Investors should look at this trend closely. These 
are the theme areas we are looking at.      

 

4. How do you put the ESG factor in the portfolios? 
 
We do not run top down screen to rate if it is ESG positive or negative. ESG is integrated into 
our quality screen. We want to own companies that are sustainable. We want to know whether 
a company is exposed to environment and social externalities. Governance is important – we 
want to know how much skin in the game the management has, its independent board of 
directors quality etc. ESG is embedded in the way we look at high quality stock. 
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5. How would the low yield market impact your strategy? 
 
We are overweight in consumer discretionary and information technology and underweight in 
Financials. Direct impact may be limited. Having said that, low yields may encourage borrowings 
and drive consumption. It may reduce cost of equity. While we do not play on the cost of equity,  
low yield may have an impact on stock price. 
 

6. What is Global Opportunity’s perspective having say a relatively high 38% economic exposure 
(portfolio holdings percentage of sales) to Asia? What do you see as key-holding Amazon’s 
growth drivers looking five years forward besides the obvious and the size of potential 
emerging market/South Asia opportunities?    
 
We find good opportunities in Asia. This region’s high return, high growth is interesting to us. 
On Amazon – Obviously e-commerce has ramped up massively. However, retail penetration is 
still in single digit range and has a long way to grow. In South East Asia, India is their focus – 
Amazon is the number one player in India. An US$2.5 trillion GDP economy with aspiration to 
grow to US$6 trillion GDP, top with massive 500-600m digital users marks a “smart” 
phenomenon. Its per capital GDP is rising. The move from lower to middle income is massive. 
While it constitute only a fraction today, it can be a big market in ten years’ time. India should 
be watched.    
 

7. The investment team was optimistic on Haidilao and shared positive impression on Haidilao’s 
management and staff reward system. We noted that the stock was sold in Q1, 2020. What is 
the main reason? Have investment thesis changed? 
 
We still own Haidilao in Asia Opportunity and view the business as high quality, but sold in GO 
Q1 to fund new ideas with more favourable risk/reward across the global opportunity set. 
 

8. Due to the virus outbreak, people are staying home and doing less shopping, restaurant dining 
and other entertainment activities. However, we observed that the investment team is still 
holding strong conviction to consumer-finance stocks Mastercard and Visa – they are still 
within the Top 10 holdings (as of Apr). What is the outlook on these holdings? 
 
The COVID-19 impact during Mar and Apr was quite stark. Looking from cyclical perspective, we 
see a drop in wireless volume from their released data. In Apr, volume is generally down 30-
40% and in May around 5-6%. US data is flat and cross border is still on the low side. This year 
is tougher. From a structural perspective, these stocks’ story is about the migration from cash 
to electronic payment. History the migration is around 1-1.5% yearly growth. We view that the 
pickup will be meaningfully more, going forward. Mastercard and Visa are benefiting from the 
tailwind of increase consumption expenditure and the migration from cash to electronic 
payment. The margins are improving. Near term, they are impacted, however their long-term 
story has got better. 
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9. Did you sell any stock due change of view/insights resulted from the COVID-19 impact? Any 
strategy change due to the unprecedented risk and policies? 
 
We sold a travel name which we believe is and will be impacted for a long period of time. 
Business should have a good long-term trajectory with less short-term impact. Travel and hotel 
have heavier impact on near and long term. Other changes are really on companies that 
benefited materially from the digitization trend right now. 
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1. 投資流程 – 環球機會團隊如何與協成環球團隊的十幾個投資者進行特殊交流與合作？人員方面 – 

團隊管理的總資產管理規模（包含全策略，任務授權和獨立帳戶）有多少？鑑於亞洲和科技類的

長期增長，投資團隊在人力資源方面是否能應付或需要增加? 

機會投資團隊會開週會商討投資相關内容。我們也與廣泛的協成環球團隊進行每週兩次會議討論

我們的股票的思維。我們也應用團隊共同郵件方式分享想法。我們的顛覆性變化分析師團隊也經

常顛覆主題式研究工作，例如機器人技術的變化，機器學習等。這些都是豐富的股票篩選創意資

源。另外，我們保持密切的個人接觸往來，兩隊覆蓋同標的投資者會維持高頻率的思想交流，有

時一起參加企業研究會議。這是一個很好的傳聲筒平台。 

    

截至三月底，我們環球機會團隊總共管理 340 億美元的資產。我們投資了 80 隻股票，由機會投

資團隊。從投資覆蓋的角度，我們並沒有容量應付問題。我們有相當足夠的資源能力，能維持良

好的商機增長。我們管理廣泛的機會策略 - 全球，亞洲，歐洲，新興市場和國際。 歸根結底，重

點在正確選股上。然後適當地對相應策略實施投資。我們不為單一策略拾取選股。團隊基本基礎

是把時間花在找尋擁有延續性的好股票。 

 

2. 政治風險- 1.中國關係緊張，如中國企業因政策的變化從美國證券交易所退市，您如何看待投資

組合構建風險影響？如果確實實施了上市政策，團隊將如何管理和實施對中國優秀股票構想的信

念？  2.如果拜登當選，他會如何影響您的科技類股偏好? 

在中國股票方面，我們可以跨證券交易所進行投資。許多公司已在香港上市和一些開始從美國轉

到香港上市 - 阿里巴巴，京東 ，網易僅舉幾例。中國是一個價值 14萬億美元的經濟市場。當其

他人都擔心循環問題，是否中國的名義國内生產總值增長率會在 6 ％或 7 ％或 8 ％或 9％ ，我

們的觀點反而著重在，以中國的龐大規模，任何增長區域都會帶來有意義的效應。我們也看到了

從資本支出移向消費驅動的明顯經濟轉變。消費相關是我們的投資方向。我們喜歡投資這類附有

增長的板塊，它帶來了有趣的機會。一個添加點，我們運行屏幕篩選，著重在變量資本回報率和

收入增長來識別高品質的業務。我們觀察到，市值超過 10 億美元的全球股票中，亞洲除日本地

區就佔了 25％。其他區域為 10-15％左右。這裡有一個不斷增長的市場，隨著我們持續發掘管

理良好新上市公司，為我們帶來了有趣的投資機會。 

 

關於美國大選結果 - 我們的投資法不是由上而下或板塊劃分。宏觀和政治不是我們分析法的一部

分。我們著重評估與質量偏見。除非法規發生巨大的變化，進而改變了長期價值，我們不作於選

舉結果的改變。 
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3. 您發現在 Covid-19 後時代有任何大創意或顛覆性變革的機會嗎? 

現有兩大顛覆性變革 - 數碼化是最大的一個。如過去的 5-6個月的電子商務滲透率等於整個 5年

數字，對我們來説是大規模。以傳統 P/E 估值的高價公司未必是昂貴的。這也正是我們需要重新

評估的必要。零利率環境是第二個干擾。這可能會有意義影響銀行的盈利。長期全球投資者投資，

如養老基金尋求的投資回報目標 8-10％將需要在資產配置方面轉移到其他資產類別中尋求更高

的回報。投資者應密切關注這一趨勢。這些都是我們正在關注的主題。 

 

4. 您如何將 ESG 因素納入投資組合? 

我們不會應用由上而下屏幕評分 ESG 是否正或負面。ESG 已集成到我們的質量中屏幕。我們要

投資在可持續的公司。我們要知道一家公司是否面臨環境和社會外部影響。治理是非常重要的 -

我們想知道管理層個人投資在公司的有多少來判斷他們對公司營運的熱誠度，其獨立的董事會董

事的質量等。ESG 嵌入了我們查看高質量股票的方式。 

 

5. 低收益市場將如何影響您的策略? 

我們一向加碼非必須消費與科技類和減碼金融。所以直接影響有限。話雖如此，低收益可能會鼓

勵借款並推動消費。它可以減少。雖然我們不著重權益成本，低收益率可能影響股價格。 

 

6. 環球機會團隊對押碼投資在 38％的較高的經濟曝光（投資組合佔銷售的百分比）亞洲股有什麼

看法？除了潛在的新興市場/南亞機會之外，您對亞馬遜作為未來五年的主要增長動力看法是什

麼? 

我們在亞洲找到好的投資機會。這個地區的高回報，高增長對我們來說很有趣。亞馬遜方面 - 顯

然，電子商務已經憋足了大規模。然而，零售滲透率是仍處於個位數的範圍，並具有很大的增長

空間。在東南亞，印度是他們的重點 - 亞馬遜在印度是頭號玩家。印度一個 2.5 兆美元 GDP 的

經濟體與擁有增長至 6兆美元 GDP願望，並頂著巨大的 500-600m 數碼用戶標記了的“ 智能” 

的現象。它的人均 GDP 在上升。低收入步入中等收入群為巨大。雖然今天只促成一小部分，它

可成爲一個大市場在未來十多年的時間。印度應該受到關注。   

 

7. 投資團隊之前表達了對海底撈持樂觀的看法，對海底撈的管理和員工獎勵制度抱有良好的印象。
我們注意到，該股在 2020 年第一季賣出，有什麼主要的原因嗎？該股投資理論有變化嗎? 

我們仍然在亞洲機會策略持有這隻股票，也認爲這是個高品質的公司。但環球機會策略在第一季

賣出此股票純粹是為騰出空間給在全球内其他更有利風險回報的股票選擇。 
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8. 由於病毒的爆發，人們待在家裡，減少了購物，餐廳用餐和其他娛樂活動。但是，我們觀察到，
投資團隊仍對消費金融股萬事達卡和 Visa 持堅定信念，它們仍位列前十大持有（截至 4 月）。

這些持股的前景如何? 

新型冠狀病毒疫情在三和四月撞擊嚴重。從週期性角度來看，我們可以從公佈數據看到無線量的

下滑。四月整體下降了 30-40％並在 5 月下滑了 5-6％左右 。美國數據為平和跨境量仍然在低

側。今年比較艱難。從一個結構性的角度來看，這些股票故事為從現金轉向電子的支付。以歷史

來看，遷移大約是1-1.5％年增長。 我們認為，未來增長會更加明顯有意義。萬事達卡和Visa都

受益於消費支出增長的順風和現金轉移到電子支付的趨勢。利潤率正在提高。短期內，它是受到

一定的影響，但他們長期的故事更光鮮了。 

 

9. 由於 COVID-19 的影響，您是否因觀點/見解而出售了任何股票？由於史無前例的風險和政策，

是否有任何策略變化? 

我們賣出了一檔旅遊有關的股票。主要認爲影響會維持一段的很長時間。投資公司應具有良好的

長期發展軌跡，而短期影響要小。旅遊和酒店近期和長期都有較大影響。其他的變化主要針對有

益數碼化趨勢的企業。 
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Important Information 
 
The views and opinions expressed are those of the portfolio management team at the time of writing/of this presentation 
and are subject to change at any time due to market, economic, or other conditions, and may not necessarily come to 
pass. These comments are not representative of the opinions and views of the firm as a whole. Holdings, countries and 
sectors/ region weightings are subject to change daily. All information provided is for informational purposes only and 
should not be deemed as a recommendation to buy or sell securities in the sectors and regions referenced. Information 
regarding expected market returns and market outlook is based on the research, analysis, and opinions of the team. 
These conclusions are speculative in nature, may not come to pass, and are not intended to predict the future of any 
specific Morgan Stanley Investment Management investment. Past performance is no guarantee of future results. 
 
All investments involve risks, including the possible loss of principal. The material contained herein has not been based 
on a consideration of any individual client circumstances and is not investment advice, nor should it be construed in any 
way as tax, accounting, legal or regulatory advice. To that end, investors should seek independent legal and financial 
advice, including advice as to tax consequences, before making any investment decision. 
 
The information contained in this communication is not a research recommendation or ‘investment research’ and is 
classified as a ‘Marketing Communication’ in accordance with the applicable European or Swiss regulation. This means 
that this marketing communication (a) has not been prepared in accordance with legal requirements designed to promote 
the independence of investment research (b) is not subject to any prohibition on dealing ahead of the dissemination of 
investment research. 
 
MSIM has not authorised financial intermediaries to use and to distribute this document, unless such use and distribution 
is made in accordance with applicable law and regulation. MSIM shall not be liable for, and accepts no liability for, the 
use or misuse of this document by any such financial intermediary. If you are a distributor of the Morgan Stanley 
Investment Funds, some or all of the funds or shares in individual funds may be available for distribution. Please refer to 
your sub-distribution agreement for these details before forwarding fund information to your clients. 
 
The whole or any part of this work may not be reproduced, copied or transmitted or any of its contents disclosed to third 
parties without MSIM's express written consent. All information contained herein is proprietary and is protected under 
copyright law. This document may be translated into other languages. Where such a translation is made this English 
version remains definitive. If there are any discrepancies between the English version and any version of this document 
in another language, the English version shall prevail. 
 
Distribution 
This communication is only intended for and will only be distributed to persons resident in jurisdictions where such 
distribution or availability would not be contrary to local laws or regulations. In particular, the Shares are not for distribution 
to US persons. 
 
Hong Kong: This document has been issued by Morgan Stanley Asia Limited for use in Hong Kong and shall only be 
made available to “professional investors” as defined under the Securities and Futures Ordinance of Hong Kong (Cap 
571). The contents of this document have not been reviewed nor approved by any regulatory authority including the 
Securities and Futures Commission in Hong Kong. Accordingly, save where an exemption is available under the relevant 
law, this document shall not be issued, circulated, distributed, directed at, or made available to, the public in Hong Kong. 
 
Taiwan: This material is provided for information purposes only and does not constitute a solicitation where such a 
solicitation is unlawful. The products mentioned herein this material may or may not have been registered with the 
Securities and Futures Bureau of the Financial Supervisory Commission in Taiwan, Republic of China (“ROC”) pursuant 
to relevant securities laws and regulations. Such products may only be made available in the ROC if they are (a) registered 
for public sale in the ROC or (b) availed on a private placement basis to specified financial institutions and other entities 
and individuals meeting specific criteria pursuant to the private placement provisions of the ROC Rules Governing 
Offshore Funds. 
 
Singapore: This publication should not be considered to be the subject of an invitation for subscription or purchase, 
whether directly or indirectly, to the public or any member of the public in Singapore other than (i) to an institutional 
investor under section 304 of the Securities and Futures Act, Chapter 289 of Singapore ("SFA"), (ii) to a "relevant person" 
(which includes an accredited investor) pursuant to section 305 of the SFA, and such distribution is in accordance with 
the conditions specified in section 305 of the SFA; or (iii) otherwise pursuant to, and in accordance with the conditions of, 
any other applicable provision of the SFA. In particular, for investment funds that are not authorized or recognized by the 
MAS, units in such funds are not allowed to be offered to the retail public; any written material issued to persons as 
aforementioned in connection with an offer is not a prospectus as defined in the SFA and, accordingly, statutory liability 
under the SFA in relation to the content of prospectuses does not apply, and investors should consider carefully whether 
the investment is suitable for them. This publication has not been reviewed by the Monetary Authority of Singapore. 
 
© 2020 Morgan Stanley. All rights reserved. 
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重要資訊 

本⽂表達的觀點和意見是投資組合管理團隊在撰寫本演⽰稿時的觀點和意見，並且可能會由於市場、經濟或其它狀況隨時

變化，而且不一定會實現。此等評論並不代表本公司整體的意見和觀點。持倉、國家和行業∕地區權重可能會每日變化。所

提供的全部資訊僅供參考，不應被視為購買或出售所述行業和地區之證券的建議。與預計市場回報和市場前景相關的任何

資訊乃基於團隊的研究、分析和觀點。此等結論屬於推測性質，可能不會實現，亦不可用作預測摩根⼠丹利投資管理任何

特定投資產品之未來表現。過去表現並不保證未來的結果。 
 
所有投資均涉及⾵險，包括可能損失本金。本⽂件內容並⾮根據任何個別客戶情況而定，不可視為投資建議或以任何方式

理解為稅務、會計、法律或監管建議。為此，投資者應在作出任何投資決定前，尋求個別法律及財務諮詢，包括稅務影響。 
 
本通訊所載資料並⾮研究建議或「投資研究」，而是根據適用歐洲或瑞⼠法規分類為「市場推廣通訊」。這表⽰本市場推

廣通訊(a)並⾮根據旨在鼓勵投資研究獨⽴性的法律要求而編製，及(b)不受限於在分發投資研究之前禁⽌交易的任何禁令。 
 
 
除⾮本⽂件乃根據適用法律及規例使用及派發，否則 MSIM 並無授權金融中介機構使用及派發本⽂件。MSIM 對於任何該

等金融中介機構使用或錯誤使用本⽂件概不負責，亦不承擔法律責任。如閣下為摩根⼠丹利投資基金的分銷商，部分或全

部基金或個別基金股份未必可供分銷。在向閣下的客戶轉發基金資料之前，請參閱子分銷協議了解有關詳情。在未得

MSIM 明確書面同意之前，不得轉載、複製或轉發本⽂件的全部或任何部分，或向第三方披露其任何內容。本⽂件載列的

所有資料均屬於專有資料，受到版權法例的保護。  
 
本⽂件可能被翻譯為其他語⾔。倘若編製該等譯⽂，概以本英⽂版本為準。如果本⽂件的英⽂版本和本⽂件任何其他語⾔

版本之間有差異時，應以英⽂版本為基準。 
 

發⾏ 

香港：本文件由摩根⼠丹利亞洲有限公司發出，以在香港使用，並且僅向香港《證券及期貨條例》（香港法例第 571 章）

所定義的「專業投資者」提供。本文件的內容未經包括香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會在內的任何監管機構審核或批准。

因此，除了根據相關法例取得豁免外，本文件不得向香港公眾發佈、傳閱、分發、寄送或提供。 
 
台灣：本材料僅作參考用途，不構成於有關招攬屬違法的地區的招攬。本材料所述產品未必已根據相關證券法律及法規於

中華民國金融監督管理委員會證券暨期貨局註冊。有關產品僅可於下列情況下在中華民國提供：(a)已註冊可於中華民國公

開銷售或(b)根據中華民國境外基金管理規定的私人配售條文，按私人配售的方式向指定金融機構及滿足特定條件的其他實

體和個人配售。 
 
新加坡: 此文件不應被視為向新加坡的公眾或公眾的任何一員的要約訂購或購買的主體，不管是直接或非直接， 除了是 (i) 

據新加坡證券法第 289 章第 304 部份的機構投資者；(ii) 根據新加坡證券法第 305 部份的「關聯人⼠」（包括受信的投資

者），而這些分銷是根據新加坡證券法第 305 部份指明的條件；或(iii) 除非，根據適用的新加坡證券法的任何條件。 
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